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By Mrs. Harkins of Needham, petition of Lida E. Harkins and other
members of the General Court relative to educational collaboratives.
Education, Arts and Humanities.

Commontocaltf) of

fflasosactmSEtts

In the Year Two Thousand and One

An Act relative

to educational collaboratives.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
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Chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
section 4E, as appearing in the 1998 Official Edition, and
inserting in place thereof the following section:—
Section 4E. Pursuant to the provisions hereof, two or more
school committees of cities, towns and regional school districts
may enter into a written agreement to conduct education programs
and services which shall complement and strengthen the school
programs of member school committees and increase educational
opportunities for children. The school committees shall collaborate to offer such programs and services, and the association of
school committees which is formed pursuant hereof to deliver
such programs and services shall be known as an education collaborative. Said education collaborative shall be considered to
have the same rights and privileges as local education agencies.
The purpose of the education collaborative shall be to enable
school districts to operate more efficiently and economically;
assist school districts in improving student performance; and
implement initiatives assigned by the legislature or the commissioner of education.
The education collaborative shall have a board of directors
which shall have the power to select and terminate the executive
director of the collaborative, to review and approve budgets for
the collaborative and to establish policies for the collaborative
which are consistent with the requirements of the law. The board
out
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25 of directors shall be comprised of one person appointed by each
26 member school committee. Such person shall be either a school
27 committee member or his designee. Each board member shall be
28 entitled to one vote.
The written agreement which shall form the basis of the educa29
-30 tion collaborative shall set forth the purposes of the program or
31 service, the financial terms and conditions of membership of the
32 education collaborative, the method of termination of the educa-33 tion collaborative and of the withdrawal of member school com-34 mittees, the procedure for admitting new members and for
35 amending the collaborative agreement, the powers and duties of
36 the board of directors of the education collaborative to operate
37 and manage the education collaborative and any other matter not
38 incompatible with law which the member committees deem advis-39 able. The agreement shall be subject to the approval of the
40 member school committees and the commissioner of education.
41 The commissioner of education shall develop and promulgate a
42 board of education approved policy on education collaborates.
43 Such policy shall be reviewed every five years by the board.
Each board of directors of an education collaborative shall
44
45 establish and manage a trust fund, to be known as an Education
46 Collaborative Trust Fund, and each such fund shall be designated
47 by an appropriate name. All monies contributed by the member
48 municipalities, and all grants or gifts from the federal government,
49 state government, charitable foundations, private corporations, or
50 any other source, shall be paid to the board of directors of the edu-51 cation collaborative and deposited in the aforesaid Fund.
52
The board of directors of the education collaborative shall
53 appoint a treasurer who may be a treasurer of a city, town or

54 regional school district belonging

to

such collaborative. Such trea-

-55 surer shall be authorized, subject to the direction of the board of
56 directors of the education collaborative, to receive and disburse all
57 monies of the trust fund without further appropriation. The trea-
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surer shall give bond annually for the faithful performance of his
duties as collaborative treasurer in a form approved by the department of revenue and in such sum, not less than the amount established by said department, as shall be fixed by the board of
directors of the education collaborative. The board of directors of

the education collaborative in its discretion may pay compensa-
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64 tion to the treasurer for his services. No member of the board of
65 directors of the education collaborative shall be eligible to serve
66 as treasurer of said collaborative. The treasurer of the education
67 collaborative board of directors shall have the authority to make
68 appropriate investments of the monies of the Education Collabora69 live Trust Fund consistent with the provisions of section fifty-four
70 of chapter forty-four.
The board of directors of the education collaborative shall have
71
authority to borrow money, enter into long-term or short-term
the
72
73 loan agreements and/or mortgages, apply for state, federal or cor74 porate grants or contracts, to issue bonds, or to take any other
75 steps, consistent with state laws, to obtain funds to assist or enable
76 the education collaborative to carry out the purposes for which the
77 collaborative is established. Such bonds, notes or other obliga78 tions shall not constitute an indebtedness within the meaning of
79 any limitation or restrictions and shall not be obligations of the
80 Commonwealth of Massachusetts or any municipality, and each

81 such bond, note or other obligation shall so state on its face. Nei82 ther the officers or members of the board or any education collab83 orative nor any person executing the bond, note, or other
84 obligations shall be personally liable thereon by reason of
85 issuance thereof.
86

The board of directors of the education collaborative shall
87 employ, and fix the compensation of an executive director who
88 shall be the chief executive officer of the education collaborative.
89 The executive director shall manage the education collaborative in
90 a fashion consistent with state and federal law, board of education
91 regulations, and policy determinations of the board of directors.
92 The executive director, consistent with the collaborative’s policies
93 and budgetary restrictions, shall be responsible for hiring, super94 vising, overseeing, and terminating all personnel employed by the

95 collaborative.
96
The education collaborative shall be deemed to be a public
97 employer, the representative of which is the board of directors. No
98 person shall be eligible for employment by said collaborative as a
99 teacher of children with intense special needs, teacher of children
100 with special needs, teacher, guidance counselor, school psycholo101 gist, school adjustment counselor, school social worker, school
102 nurse, supervisor or director unless he has been granted by the
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103 commissioner a provision or standard certification pursuant to
104 G.L. c. 71, §3BG or an approval under regulations promulgated by
105 the board of education under chapter seventy-one B or chapter
106 seventy-four with respect to the type of position for which he
107 seeks employment. The executive director or the collaborative
108 shall act in the place of a principal or superintendent in imple109 menting the regulations and guidelines issued pursuant to G.L,
no c.71 §3BG. An education collaborative shall be entitled to profes111 sional development funds from the Commonwealth equal to five
112 times the number of students enrolled in the education collabora! 13
tive’s special education programs as of October 1 of each fiscal
114 year. A board of directors of an education collaborative may, upon
115 its request, be exempted by the board of education for any one
116 school year from the requirements of this section to employ certi117 fied or approved personnel when compliance therewith would in
118 the opinion of the board constitute a great hardship. Pursuant to
119 Section 2 of Chapter 132 of the Acts of 1981, this paragraph shall
120 not apply to any person employed by an education collaborative
121 on the effective date of that act. An employee or volunteer of an
122 education collaborative shall be immune from liability to the same
123 extent as an employee or volunteer of a school district.
] 24
The education collaborative shall be deemed to be a public entity,
125 subject to or exempt from taxation in the same manner as a city,
126 town or regional school district, and shall have standing to sue and
127 be sued to the same extent as a city, town, or regional school district.
128 An education collaborative, active through its board of directors,
129 may enter into contracts for the purchase of supplies, materials, serv130 ices, and for the purchase of leasing of land, and equipment as
131 deemed necessary by such board of directors.
132
A school committee of any city, town or regional school district
133 may authorize the prepayment of monies for any educational pro134 gram, or service of the educational collaborative, to the treasurer of
135 an education collaborative, and the city, town or regional school dis136 trict treasurer shall be required to approve and pay such monies in
137 accordance with the authorization of the school committee.
138
In order to access funds appropriated under this section, an edu139 cation collaborative shall annually develop and submit to the com140 missioner of education for approval a plan for improvement. Such
141 plan shall include the purpose and description of core programs
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142 and services the education collaborative will provide for purchase
143 by its member school district. Such programs and services may
144 include but shall not be limited to helping school districts operate
145 more efficiently and economically; helping to improve student and

146 school district performance; providing programs and services for
147 low incidence populations; providing training and assistance to

148 teachers, administrators, school committee and school council
149 members; providing assistance in complying with state and fed-150 eral laws and board of education regulations.
151
The legislature may appropriate funds and the commissioner of
152 education shall distribute money to each education collaborative
153 for the basic administrative and operational costs of operating the
154 education collaborative that submits a plan for improvement. Said
155 distribution formula shall reflect the number of school districts
156 and geographic size of the collaborative’s service area. The legis-157 lature may appropriate money to establish an incentive fund to
158 encourage efficiency in the provisions of services by education
159 collaboratives. The commissioner of education shall determine the
160 method by which funds appropriated for the incentive fund shall
161 be distributed.
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